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Delivery Model Change
In the shift from volume based to value based healthcare
delivery models, maintaining the status quo is not an option.
At HORNE’s Healthcare Delivery Institute (HDI), we understand the complex challenges facing our clients
in a rapidly changing healthcare environment. The Affordable Care Act, perhaps the primary catalyst for
those changes, has created a new vision for healthcare delivery.
The healthcare systems that will thrive must develop and implement proactive strategies to improve patient
outcomes, ensure good health across populations and lower overall costs. It will not be possible to meet the
new imperatives with an outdated structure and culture.
HDI is poised to assist in three major transition areas:
1.
2.
3.

Changing culture
Increasing quality
Decreasing costs

Working within your system, we engage on site to evaluate your clinical services, organizational structure,
operational competencies and external relationships. We offer education in a variety of relevant subject
areas, including change management and leadership.

Advanced Training Program
The HORNE Healthcare Advanced Training Program Is a robust, active educational channel that guides Csuite and board members, physician leaders and healthcare providers toward innovations that improve
quality and clinical engagement.

Clinical Engagement
HORNE Healthcare helps to increase physician and clinician engagement by establishing leaders,
managing and rewarding change, and meeting your needs so you can focus on improving quality of care
and reducing costs.

Data & Analytics
HORNE Healthcare offers the experience, resources and knowledge to help you analyze and apply patient
and clinical data to identify issues, design change and take action.

Quality Improvement Services

HORNE Healthcare will visit your site and lead you through a quality improvement project. We put the
theories taught in the Advanced Training Program into practical use to make improvements in your shop.
With efforts tailored to your needs, we start where you are and move you toward your goals.

